[Management of the scarred uterus].
On the basis of 899 cases of uterine scarring following cesarean section, the authors carried out a prophylactic cesarean in 42% of cases. Labor ended in childbirth by the genital tract in 44% of cases. The very low incidence of uterine rupture since segmental hysterotomy has become widespread and the improved fetal and maternal prognosis are all reasons to prefer delivery by the genital tract. One of the factors in choosing the method of childbirth is radiopelvimetry and estimation of the fetal weight; however, the suspicion of a threshold pelvis is not a contraindication to the labor test which was successful in 70% of the authors cases. On condition that strict obstetrical monitoring is possible, oxytocic drugs can be used to induce labor or correct hypokinesia and to administer a peridural analgesic. Routine extraction is no longer necessary during the expulsion phase but the authors remain faithful to uterine revision. In general, the labor test should be suggested as often as possible and should receive the same monitoring and treatment methods as for an intact uterus.